


About  u s
 We believe in natural and organic ingredients for our skin for beautiful

results without harming the environment. Our large selection of wholesale
professional skincare products are made with the best ingredients for spa

and skincare use. The best botanicals from all around the world are used to
create the best skincare for your spa clients. The professional skin care
formulas use naturally derived bases rather than the industry standard

chemically synthetic. Because our products are tested in actual skincare
studios and med spas, we know what formulas work well with all skin types.



Professional Back Bar
We have created a list of professional skin care facial protocols using Aesthetic Back Bar

products. Our professional skin care products are versatile and can be used on an array of skin
types. These protocols were created by aestheticians for aestheticians. We have tested these in

our facial rooms and picked our favorite professional facial protocols to share with you.   

  masks    |    enzymes    |    cbd    |    body    |essential oils

cleansers   |   toners   |serums   |   eye treatments



anti-aging    |    acne    |    brightening    |    cleansing

exfoliation    |    healing    |    smoothing|    post treatment



Sample & 
Bulk Sizes
available

Aesthetic Back Bar understands that offering
discounts for larger quantities will help you save as
you grow. The option to buy wholesale Skin care
products in larger quantities and in bulk sizes for your
facial room are available. Try our formulas first and
see which ones work for your clients and facials .
Purchase our professional skin care trial sets and try
our natural skincare before starting our private label
skin care program.



Daily Refine Cleanser

Vivid Cleanser

Formulated with Organic Black
Willow Bark which is an
antiseptic, anti-microbial, and
an anti-inflammatory
ingredient. It is incredibly
absorbent and packed with
extracts, vitamins and oils to
help improve the appearance
of problematic skin

Helps to slough away dead skin
cells. May help to reduce the
appearance of uneven skin
tone, textures and fine lines
and wrinkles. Plant extracts
moisturize and work together
to help with blemish-prone
skin. 

Antioxidant
Enzyme Cleanser
The natural and unique
combination of advanced
ingredients will thoroughly
cleanse and feed your skin
leaving it soft and hydrate.
Sooth mature, delicate, dry skin.

Facial Gel
Cleanser

This non-foaming cream
cleanser is known for its great
antioxidant benefits. Organic
green tea helps create a
purifying and calm cleansing
experience! 

Green Tea
Cleanser

Facial Cleansing Gel is a sulfate
and Paraben-free formula that
gently removes make up and
cleanses with a light foaming
action. Perfect for facials, peel
prepping and gentle enough
for home use. 

Cleansers



Rose Water Toner
This hydrating blend of
ingredients helps to soften
and condition the skin. Our
Rose Water Toner soothes
the skin, removes residue
left behind from cleansing
while balancing the pH. 

Cucumber Toner
For a perfectly refreshing
experience, this all natural
moisturizing facial toner is
infused with pure
Cucumber Hydrosol. Your
clients will fall in love with
this toner. Toning is a
critical, often overlooked
step in daily skin care. 

Skin Balancing
Toner
This refreshing blend of
ingredients helps to remove
residue, balance the pH,
close pores and hydrate the
skin. Made with Organic
White Willow Bark Extract,
Witch Hazel Distillate,
Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Tea
Tree Essential Oil is mild and
very effective to all skin
types. 

Gentle 
Clarifying Toner

Toners

This natural astringent is skin
balancing, acne fighting and
is powerful gentle all-in-one
product. AHAs gently
exfoliate while fruit acids
balance your skin tone. Black
Willowbark provides
naturally occurring salicylic
acid to fight the causes of
acne. 



Lash Enhance
Growth Serum
This is a peptide based
night time eye lash
treatment. Formulated to
promote keratinocyte
proliferation in the hair
bulb. This ensures optimal
hair anchorage through
the stimulation of
molecules Laminin V and
Collagen IV. This treatment
serum nourishes the
lashes and helps to
improve the appearance
of natural lash thickness,
length and fullness. 

Eye Renewal
Serum
Refresh and renews tired
looking eyes which is made
with the powerful trio of
Peptides, Plant Stem Cells
and Echinacea. The stem
cells help to naturally erase
shadows under the eyes
while the Echinacea
reduces the appearance of
dark circles and puffiness.
This powerful combination
of Vitamin C and
Echincaea can help
strengthen the delicate skin
around the eyes. 

Antioxidant Eye
Cream
 A gentle and rich cream is
enhanced with hyaluronic
acid, lavender, blue green
algae, calendula, rooibos,
pomegranate extracts, and
evening primrose to retain
moisture in the tender and
delicate skin around your
eyes. Calendula has been
found to have powerful
antioxidants as well as
carotenoids that help to
soothe the skin.

Under Eye
Nourishing
Cream

Eye Treatments

A gentle and rich cream is
enhanced with hyaluronic
acid, lavender, blue green
algae, calendula, rooibos,
pomegranate extracts, and
evening primrose to retain
moisture in the tender and
delicate skin around your
eyes.



AHA Micro Bead Polish
The AHA Micro Bead Polish is a very moisturizing organic scrub that is a
perfect balance of exfoliation. This gentle exfoliating scrub contains
ultra-fine jojoba beads that are perfectly round and do not leave micro-
tears on the skin. This is one gentle scrub you do not have to worry about
scratching delicate skin. Many other types of scrubs can leave
microscopic cuts that can result in wrinkles or an entrance into the skins
surface.  

Vivid Cleansing Scrub
Vivid Cleansing Scrub w/ Glycolic helps to slough away dead skin cells.
May help to reduce the appearance of uneven skin tone, textures and
fine lines and wrinkles. Plant extracts moisturize and work together to
help with blemish-prone skin. Great for softening comedones and easing
extractions.

Scrubs



Vitamin 
Restore Serum
The Vitamin Restore serum  
smells delicious and is
packed with antioxidants.
The antioxidants in this
serum come from the rich
oils carrot, avocado, rosehip,
evening primrose and
boosted with added Vitamin
A, B, C and E. It has a light
scent that comes from the
carrot oil.

Balance Serum
The Balance Serum
(Clarifying Serum) was
designed for normal, oily,
combination and
problematic skin types. It
soothes and calms skin
while feeding the skin with
DMAE, aloe, antioxidants,
MSM and hyaluronic Acid.

Nourishing
Vitamin C Serum
A must for every treatment
room. It has been formulated
to be light yet bring a high
concentration of vitamin C
esters to the skin. Vitamin C
esters, vitamin E and extracts
create a synergetic blend
that helps fight off the
assault your skin encounters
on a daily basis from free
radicals.

Natural
Replenishing Serum

Nourishing Serums

 A light serum delivers 5%
Niacinamide to your skin.
Serum helps prevent losing
water and stimulate
microcirculation. It’s an
active form of Vitamin B3
that increases exfoliation,
increases hydration,
moisture barrier repair,
brighten and  stimulates
collagen synthesis.



Total C Complex

HA Forte w/ Peptides

This lightweight, hydrating
serum combines peptides, snow
algae and hyaluronic acid to
smooth, plump and give skin a
healthier appearance.  HA Forte
Serum is a water-based serum
containing Hyaluronic Acid to
boost water retention.

Our multi-tasking Vitamin C
serum with Hyaluronic Acid
delivers brightness and youthful
looking skin. Leaves your skin
looking and feeling refreshed
and refined. It helps neutralize
pollution, environmental
stressors, and the damaging
effects of free radicals 

This all-in-one serum will keep
your skin healthy and glowing. It
has a powerful combination of
Glycolic Acid, Lactic Acid,
Peptides, Hyaluronic Acid and
Fruit Extracts for beautiful skin. 

Complete 
Care Serum

Clinical Serums



Vitamin Daily
Moisturizer
This hydrating blend of
ingredients helps to soften
and condition the skin. Our
Rose Water Toner soothes
the skin, removes residue
left behind from cleansing
while balancing the pH. 

Rose Hydrating
Cream

 Helps to retain moisture
and support skin barrier.
Soothe dry or tired skin with
this silky formula and your
clients will feel totally
pampered with the scent of
roses. Designed for dry skin
for an extra boost of
moisture.

Daily Balance
Moisturizer
This lightweight cream uses
Alpha Hydroxy Acids that
leave your skin looking soft,
smooth and fresh. Daily
Balance Cream (AHA
Cream) is great for all skin
types that want to keep skin
looking polished and
flawless. The overall
percentage of AHA in the
AHA Cream is 5%.

Light Moisture
Cream

Moisturizers

 If you are looking to keep it
simple then make it Light
Moisture Cream. This
lightweight moisturizer
hydrates skin using no nut
oils and makes a wonderful
sensitive skin cream.



Bright Radiance

 This professional brightening moisturizer for estheticians and spas is
Designed to help even out skin tone. The Bright Radiance Moisturizer will
become your new favorite non-bleaching brightening cream! This kojic
formula will improve overall radiance, help prevent visible signs of
premature aging, and help reduce redness and spots.

Clinical Moisturizers

Retinol PM

 Retinol PM is a powerful blend of antioxidants, retinol and hyaluronic
acid. These top ingredients help diminish fine lines & wrinkles, elasticity
and improve the thickness to the skin. Our corrective anti-aging
moisturizer contains Hyaluronic Acid which helps to boost water
retention and improve the visible signs of aging.



Phyto Nourish Face Oil

Daily Skin Salve

For a perfectly refreshing experience, this all natural moisturizing facial toner is infused
with pure Cucumber Hydrosol. Your clients will fall in love with this toner. Toning is a
critical, often overlooked step in daily skin care.   A nourishing enriched face oil that
helps improve skin barrier and hydrate the skin. Luxurious ingredients are combined
with jasmine and rose scents for a nourishing oil designed to give high doses of
antioxidants, amino acids, and hydration. Fatty acids from Chia Seed and Camellia
Seed Oils will deliver skin nutrition for a healthy complexion. Organic Jojoba Oil and
Daikon Seed Extract will provide deep moisture. The antioxidant CoQ10 helps the skin
appear more youthful aiding in the collagen and elastin process. This plant powered
face oil can be applied once or twice daily on skin and hair.

CBD Skincare

This lightweight CBD hydrator boosts hydration and decreases water loss. Powerhouse
ingredeints vitamins A, C, B3, E,and  DMAE to help with skin tone as well as hydrate,
soften and revitalize the skin.  Hydra-Bond Booster helps strengthen the moisture
barrier delivering a balanced and a hydrated complexion  This multipurpose Hemp
enriched skin salve and balm helps improve skin barrier, and hydrate the skin. Can be
used as a on-the-go-balm combines ingredients like hemp Seed Oil & Hemp Extract
for skin repair and promote healthy skin. Fatty acids from Argon Oil will deliver skin
nutrition and deep moisture for a healthy complexion. Can be used post professional
treatment for skin recovery. This is a fragrance-free formula made of 100 percent
natural-origin ingredients.



Revitalizing Enzyme Mask

The Revitalizing Enzyme Mask is a mild exfoliating formula that can be used on all skin
types. Enzymes are proteins that dissolve and breakdown dead skin cells and help to
rebuild the skin at the same time. Enzyme exfoliation relies on the biological action
rather than physical abrasion. This is a great formula to use in the treatment room to
gently exfoliate in a facial, after dermaplaning, or microdermabrasion.  This enzyme is
also a great retail mask to keep your clients skin looking good between treatments.

Retexturizing Enzyme Mask

The Retexturizing Enzyme Mask / Pumpkin Enzyme is a great enzyme for all skin types.
Enzyme and AHA exfoliation relies on the biological action rather than physical
abrasion. Alpha-Hydroxy acids have been shown to promote smoother younger
looking skin by increasing the rate of cell renewal. Pumpkin is a rich source of
antioxidants & enzymes that act like Alpha-Hydroxy acids. Pumpkin also contains
more than 100 beneficial nutrients, which may be used to help reverse the signs of
aging. Use Pumpkin Peel to rejuvenate the face, hands, body or feet.

Enzyme Masks



Treatment Masks

Nourishing Glow Hydrating Mask
This incredibly moisturizing and nourishing mask helps to soothe, hydrate, heal and
promote cell regeneration. Hydrating Mask is a gentle, creamy masque boosted with
hydrators like Hyaluronic Acid, Organic Olive and Jojoba Oils, plus antioxidants.

Clarifying Mask
Gently detoxify and purify the skin. Key ingredients, Charcoal and Organic White Willow Bark Extract
to do all the work.  Activated Charcoal helps to trap bacteria, toxins, dirt and chemicals. Organic
White Willow Bark Extract is a great anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial that helps to unclog pores
and gently exfoliate the skin. 



Treatment Masks

Radiant Rose Gel Mask

The Revitalizing Enzyme Mask is a mild exfoliating formula that can be
used on all skin types. Enzymes are proteins that dissolve and breakdown
dead skin cells and help to rebuild the skin at the same time. Enzyme
exfoliation relies on the biological action rather than physical abrasion.

Refreshing Rose Gel Mask

The Retexturizing Enzyme Mask / Pumpkin Enzyme is a great enzyme for
all skin types. Enzyme and AHA exfoliation relies on the biological action
rather than physical abrasion. Alpha-Hydroxy acids have been shown to
promote smoother younger looking skin by increasing the rate of cell
renewal. Pumpkin is a rich source of antioxidants & enzymes that act like
Alpha-Hydroxy acids. Pumpkin also contains more than 100 beneficial
nutrients, which may be used to help reverse the signs of aging. Use
Pumpkin Peel to rejuvenate the face, hands, body or feet.



Body Smoothing Serum

Our body firming and smoothing treatment specifically formulated for
shaping, contouring and firming the body. May help maintain the
appearance of toned smooth looking skin.

This lotion is wonderfully luscious and the ultimately soothing. Lavender
distillate and lavender essential oil are coupled to create the ultimate
lotion for sensitive skin. This lotion can be used as a daily moisturizer for
the face and neck or body for morning and/or night to hydrate or nourish
the skin. This lotion can also be used as a baby lotion. The color ranges
from white to yellow.

Lavender Lotion

Body Treatments



Blood Orange
Essential Oil
The Citrus sinensis tree native
to the Mediterranean produces
a unique fruit known as Blood
Orange. It is from the Blood
Orange peel that this essential
oil is produced. This is a
wonderful essential oil to
diffuse and use in facial
treatments.

Lavender Essential Oil

 Eucalyptus Essential Oil has
many properties that include
anti-inflammatory,
antispasmodic, decongestant,
deodorant, antiseptic,
antibacterial, stimulating, and
other medicinal qualities.

Pink Grapefruit
Essential Oil

Eucalyptus
Essential Oil

Lavender Essential Oil is one of
the most versatile oils there is.  
Diffused Lavender is wonderful
for room filling aroma. The
Health Benefits of Lavender Oil
can be attributed to its
properties as a diuretic,
antiseptic, anti-inflammatory,
relaxing and uplifting.. 

Peppermint Essential
Oil

Essential Oils

This lightweight, hydrating
serum combines peptides, snow
algae and hyaluronic acid to
smooth, plump and give skin a
healthier appearance.  HA Forte
Serum is a water-based serum
containing Hyaluronic Acid to
boost water retention.

Pink Grapefruit Essential Oil is
one of our favorite Essential Oils
to use in the treatment room. It
is soft and most people love it.
Pink Grapefruit Oil’s aroma is
fresh, tart, uplifting and
invigorating. It has both toning
and astringent properties,
working as a skin conditioner,
bringing oily and dry skin back
into balance. 



Starter
Treatment Kit
This is a full size kit of
professional skin care
products that will cover your
main skin types. Treatments
are very versatile and you
are able to customize them
for each person. This is a
wonderful kit to get to know
our products and have what
you need to take care of
your clients.

Clarifying &
Purifying
Treatment Kit
This is a very popular
treatment that can be
done on most skin types.
Gently detoxify and purify
the skin by using key
ingredients like activated
charcoal. This is a great
treatment for skin the
needs pore cleansing and
/ or extractions.

Pumpkin Enzyme
Exfoliation Kit

"Must Haves"
Aesthetician Kit

This is a  powerful polishing
enzyme skin peel. Pumpkin
contains many exfoliating
properties as-well as
nutrients for the skin. This
skin care treatment is
perfect for skin that is not
sensitive.  This light enzyme
skin peel will not leave the
skin flaking. It is considered
a very superficial enzyme
skin peel.

Facial Kits

This is the “Must Haves” for
your treatment room. It is a
kit of the items most used in
a treatment room. All
products are full size..
Treatments are very versatile
and you are able to
customize them for each
person.



Private
Label

We work with many small businesses to
create their skincare line. We know it is
important to offer your own skincare

brand in house. Private labeling is
available with low minimums and a fast

turn around time to help keep you stocked
without over stocking your shelves. Our

clients include small solo estheticians, day
spas, larger spas and medical spas. White
labeling is available for those businesses

that want to label their products
themselves. 



Contact:
info@aestheticbackbar.com

972.372.0203



TONER PACKAGING

CLEANSER PACKAGING



SCRUB PACKAGING

VIVID CLEANSER PACKAGING

EYE RENEWAL PACKAGING



MOISTURIZER PACKAGING

SERUM PACKAGING

EYE RENEWAL PACKAGING


